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huns' menus here

Canadian Soldiers to Speak at
Lincoln High Tonight.

MARKS OF KULTUR BORNE

Telerao of Srrrlce Sniffed G

at Second Rattle of Ypres and
Tell of Horror, KpTlrDcd

In Grrman Prison Camps.

That t'.rnt Ilun t attack, an an
aimed terror that rolled ovtr the field
of cond Tprf. drtvinjr th Algerian
troop before It. was aniffed by three
Canadian soldiers who are now in Fort
land.

They are Serreant J. Daey. rrlvate
C Burk and Chief Telly Officer 8. J.
ChiTarait. of the first Canadian ex
pedttlonary force and each of them

.bears the Indelible marks of Prussian
brutality, for all were prisoners of the
Hun. They are here to speak for the
dependants fund of the British Red
Red Cress and will appear tonlcht a

o'clock at Lincoln High School audi

Sergeant Parey Is a Devonshire lad.
who came to Canada some years ago.
and who went back with the first to
flcht for Kncland. lie Is lame, for
German army surceons tended the
wounded left lev. that might hare been
spared to him and its is taken
by an artificial member.

"I had Just a sniff of the Has- .- said
the sergeant, speaking of that triumph
cf "kullur" first broached at the sec-
ond battle of Tpres. "We were in bil-
lets, when the Algerians fell back be-
fore it. mad with fear. Some of our
chape, who could speak French, tried
to get them to tell us what It was.
Canadian regiments motel tip to fiU
the gap.

"On the morning of April Zt. the Ger-
mans broke through. I was shot In
the left knee. When the Germans took
ma prisoner I had lain in the field for
two days and nlshts.

A scanty chunk of black air bread
sticky with some unnamed ingredient,
and, thin soup, served twice a day. was
the hospital ration, said Sergeant
re.Tey. let onwounded mitlsh pris-
oners, detailed to clean t?ie hospital
wan, begged for scrap of the black
bread, so superior was it to their own
far.Morn hie eye, as he lay wounded
on the treld of Tpres. tTilet Petty Of
ficer ChiTerall witnessed, the mercy of
the Hurt, as practiced by the renowned
rcuaslan tiuard. He was in the night
attack on SL Jullen Wood and received
a full quota of wound two machine
gun bulleta In the left leg. one in the
left elbow, two shrapnel wounds In
tn back and a wound In the chest

by the casing of an exploding
s."i!L

Through the Red Cross, by devious
T he sent word to the French mill

tary authorities of his plight, and the
neesage was passed on to the Rrltiiih
o that. In course of time, the wounded

Ban came home as a "stretcher case,
h the operation Imperative.
JMit Private Rurk Is one of the few

have won bark to freedom by es
eape from the barbed and electric wires
sf the UrmD prison camps, choosing
Seath la the hazard rather than to re- -
Biala IB the hande of the Huns.

He saw. while slaving under the
bayonet, la the coke ovens and In the
mines, bis own comrades butchered by
the guards, saw them faal dead from
starvation and exhaustion, and experi-
enced to the fullest degree the devilish

of that hate that Prussia har-
bors for the freemen of Kngland.

Like his present comrades, he wss
taken prisoner at the second battle of
T pre., and was sllgthly gassed in add!-Ue- a

to being wounded.

Miles Kemler, Pendleton, Pies.
.PLNriJrroy. Or, March I. (Spe- -

clal.) Miles Kemler, well-know- n youn
Pendleton dairyman, died here tht
morning from an attack of meningltl
developing from ear trouble from
which he had suffered for some time.
He was 3 years old. Horn in Sheridan
Or, he came here when but seven

-- 1,1 ifh his parents. Mr.
afrm, Pan Kemler. who survive. He

unci toree small chll
dren. Mrs. W. C. LMblee, of Seattle, i
a sister.

Polite Recruit to Walk 94
Miles to Enlist.

t'aliferalaa Refuses to Accept
Traaaperlallqsi Allowance.

SAN" FRANCISCO. March . (Spe
cial.) "1'u walk; IVi only 84 miles.'

That Is tlie way A. C. Boanifet. of
Shasta County, replied to an offer f
transportation made by Captain H. C
Boyden. when Bonnlfet agreed to
In the ZOth Knglneers.

Bonnlfet lived 12 miles from th
nearest settlement. He first wrote to
Captain Boyden to find out If his pay
allowances and Government allotment
would furnish-enoug- h for his wife and
family to live on.

Captain Boyden answered that $17.50
a month could go to his family, he
rould spend 7.E0 a month for S 10.000
life Insurance and have $8 a month left.
Then he offered transportation.

"I'll walk." Bonnlfet replied.

Mrs. Kemp Talks at Cove.
COVK. Or.. March I. (Special.)

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, accompanied by.
County's School Superintendent,

Mrs. A. K. Ivanhoe. came to Cove on
Wednesday afternoon and made a rous
Ing patriotic, heartfelt appeal to one
of Cove's largest assemblies of house
keepers for conservstion of food as
per the Hoover 171s pledge, cards
placed before the same audience the
preceding day and evening by Rev,
C. C. Pratt.

Puno Falls to Arrlu In Salcni.,
SALEM". Or.. March 8 Special.) If

Tracey Kllsworth "Jack" Dunn, said to
be suffering from amnesia, started for
Salem to look for his foster parent, Lee
Dunn, at the Penitentiary, as he said
in Portland he contemplated doing, he
did not arrive today, or at least prison
officials have seen nothing of him, they
reported. Prison authorities also said
that there ia no one in the Institution
by the name of Dunn.

Ancient Oil Painting Identified
NEW ORLEASS. March . An oil

painting of Queen Anne of Austria
presenting her son. Iouls XIV. to the
court of France, which has been bang
injr In the Mayor's parlor. City Hall,
many years, was declared by art ex
perts todsy to be the original picture
painted tn 1C7 by Mrholas Mignard,
court artist of Louis XIV.

al Pay Proposed.
WASHLVGTOV. March . Designa

tion of Msy 7 as an International
memorial day for those losing their
lives In the war against Prussian au-
tocracy waa proposed In a resolution
introduced by Senator Potndex
ter. of Washington. The resolution
proposes to invite the allies to fix the
same date.

Post Ttoad GlTcn Approval.
SALEM. Or. March I. (Special.)

The State Highway Commission re.
celved approval from the Federal Gov
ernment today of the .J miles of road
between Elgin and Minam for a post
road to be constructed with joint state
and Federal funds. About $3000 is the
estimated cost of the project. i.

Two American Perorated.
FARIS. Thursday. March 7. Major

James R. Barbour. of the American
Red Cross, and Ralph Preston, of the
American Relief Clearlng-Hous- e. have
been decorated with the Legion of
Honor by the French government.

School Take Crop Surrey.
FARGO. N P-- . March . Every rural

nd cty school in North Dakota was
losed todsy for the purpose of taking
statewide crop and labor survey by

tie ac&ool sTitccaa of th alata,

Tim lujcit y, 1918. - 9
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GOAL PRICE IS LOWERED

RETAIL QIOTATIOX PIT DOW.V 30
CE.NTS A TO BY Ft EL BOARD.

Order Affects Oaly Anthracite and No

Heductloate Coasnmers for Bitn-ssiae- as

Product Is Made.

WASHINGTON, March I. An aver
age reduction of 30 cents a ton In the
retail price of all anthracite coal held
for domestic use between next April 1
and September 1. was announced today
by the Fuel Administration, together
with regulations governing the retail
distribution of all coal for the Tear be
ginning the first of next month.

The rules are designed particularly
to prevent hoarding and insure the
filling of all domestic needs for next
Winter during the Summer months.

Although no reduction in the retail
price of bituminous coal to consumers
was made, the Fuel Administration to
day began announcement of revised
prices for such coal' as the mines, the
first made public showing sharp re
ductions in Colorado, Utah, Wyoming
and Montana.

Prices for Iowa are 'almost com
pleted and those for other states will
be announced as soon as determined.
The Idea Is for a general revision be-
fore the beginning of the coal year on
April 1.

In explaining the reduction In the
price of anthracite, the administration
said the bulk of this coal is used for
domestio consumption. The 30 cents
reduction was determined upon, the
statement said, in lieu of the reduc-
tions heretofore voluntarily offered by
dealers to encourage esrly buying for
the following Winter's needs, and
which ranged from SO cents in April to
10 cents in August.

BOYS HELD SWINDLERS

WAGES RAISED BY FIXI.HG PAY.
ROLL. ALLEGATION.

Six Yonngstera la Esaploy ( Local
Shipyard Said to .Have

Worked Clever Game.

Six boys employed by the Columbia
River Shipbuilding Corporation were
taken to police headquarters yesterday
by Detectives Maloney and La Salic and
Special Agent Keller, of the ship com.
pany. and Interviewed concerning the
alleged swindling of the company of
about 160 last week by falsification of
the payroll.

The lads, it is said, confessed that
they had changed the roll so as to in- -
rease their own wages by from 16 lj
o 23 cents an hour. Ail the boys been

been discharged and the company is
considering prosecuting them.

One of the boys, aged IS years, is
aid to have proposed the plan to the

rest, offering to obtain tbo increase in
pay In consideration of their paring
him a percentage of the profits. It is
llesed that he crawled into the com

pany's office at night and made the al
terations in the payroll.

Boys receiving 33 cents per hour were
raised to 49H cents an hour, while
others getting 49 H cents An hour were
ncreased to cents. The plan was

discovered this week by T. J. llarring- -
on. head timekeeper, who noticed the

change while looking up another item
on the payroll. Mr. Harrington said
he scheme had been In operation only

one week.
The ringleader of th gang Is said to

be Ray Abst. Others alleged to be In-
volved In the swindle are George
Brown. B. Subletter. F. Fahey, L w.
Achlnson and Ted Ewlng. No formal
charges have been filed against them.

Church lias New Pastor.
EUGENE. Or.. March 8. (Special.)

Rev. C. E. Dunham, who had been serv
ing temporarily as pastor of the First

aptlst Church in Eugene, has been
elected pastor. Rev. Mr. Dunham came
to Eugene several months ago to serve
durla: the abaSAC of Rv, H. VT. Eayls,

who had entered the Y. M. C. A. war
service. Rev. Mr. Davis resigned just
before his departure for the war xone.

KAONG SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

Latest Sweetening Substitute May

Retail at 4 Cents a Pound.

WASHINGTON, March 3. "One lump
of Kaong, please."

Fame and fortune are witiiin reach
of the lucky individual who can put
kaong. sugar's latest rival, on the
American market and in the home, at
4 cents a pound. If kaong is as good
as the promises of the scientists inter
ested in the development of the indus-
try, the ban on sweets can be torn
down for keeps. Herbert Hoover's at-
tention has been called to the new
trust-bustin- g substitute for cane sugar.

The pocketbook took on a new lease
of life last night when O. W. Barrett,
special assistant in the Bureau of Plant
Industry, Department of Agriculture,
painted A rosy future for the American
housewife before an assemblage of
scientists at the meeting of the Bio-
logical Club. His enthusiasm for the
East Indian product won many sup-
porters.

Kaong is a superior grade of sugar.
according to the horticulturist's find-
ings. One spoonful of Kaong in the
coffee will make the liquid deliciously
sweet. Cane sugar may go into the
discard If kaong is as effective as the
scientist claims.

No, James, a bit of pulverized
kaong will be sufficient. Sugar is ob
solete now and highly Improper, my
deah," the hostess in her Malay man-
sion exclaims today. Her American
sisters hope to follow suit.

The day of sweet
eners will dawn when an inventor can
solve the problem which now keeps
kaong from the pantry shelves. Kaong
as sugar palm will bring xiooo an acre
in the Far East, but it will never be
cultivated extensively until the or
ganic Impurities and the too-rap- id

fermenting activities of the syrup can
be overcome by science.

GIRL SUCCESSFUL TRAPPER
Patsy Reese to Kntcr California

School of Journalism.

GRASS VALLEY, Cal.. March 4 Miss
Patsy Reese, of Sierra County, Califor
nla's only girl traper, walked nearly
200 miles to register for the second
semester at the State University at
Berkeley.

Before she left the summit of the
high Sierras, where she makes her
home, she shipped her expense money
for the half year on ahead. It con
ststed of pelts of two lynx, 25 coons, 13
skunks. 15 foxes and five coyotes.

From the proceeds of their sale Miss
Reese will be able to pay her expenses
in the college of journalism.

MORATORIUM BILL SIGNED

President Approves Soldiers and
Sailors' Civil Rights Measure.

WASHINGTON, March 8. President
Wilson today signed the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Rights bill, practically creating
a moratorium lor men In the military
service.

Major 3Ioss New Adjutant-Genera- l.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 8. Major
Harvey J. Moss, of Seattle, Spanish
war veteran, has accepted the appoint-
ment as Adjutant-Gener- al of Washing-
ton, tendered him by Governor Lister,
it was announced here today. Major
Moss succeeds Adjutant-Gener- al Maur-
ice Thompson, who leaves for Wash
ington to take a post In the War De
partment.

Former Eltopla Banker Pies.
PASCO. Wash.. Msrch 8. (Special.)

W. C. Bannerman, a well-know- n resi
dent of Eltopla, In this county, died at
his home there this week and the body
canned through Pasco en route to
Walla Walla, where burial will take
place. Mr. Bannerman was formerly a
banker at Eltopla. where ha waa an

honored citixen,

ff WAR c
.

IfWSTAMPS
PIALE9 of war savlncs fttamnn thrmte--

O out the state for the last two days
show an upward trend again, and the
state director feels that the real mean-
ing of the Government's thrift cam
paign is taking root in Oregon and
that returns will show steady Increase
from now on

Though in the East the st,ate war
savings committees have based their
campaigns largely on appeal to the
more wealthy class of citizens, by the
organization of "$1000 War Savings
fetamps" clubs and the like, the or
ganization" in Oregon has been built up
along lines of special appeal to thegreat body politic the working classes,
and those of more limited means. Thus
sales in some other states, though run- -

rning ahead of Oregon, proportionately,
on daily reports, are not doing so well
on an average, and there is not the
foundation for real saving on the part
of the citizens, and investment in war
savings stamps, that there is in Oregon.

Oregon's- - per capita investment in
"baby bonds" to date, is still double
that of the Nation at large, and if this
record is continued there can be no
doubt as to the successful outcome of
the work In this state.

There is a feeling in some sections,
too, that liberty bonds and war savings
stamps are competitive, this, of course,
being a mistaken idea, as in each case
the Government's purpose in raising
money for war expenses is the same.
The idea of the war stamp campaign
is in particular to inculcate ha'jits of
thrift in American homes.

SALEM. Or.. March 8. (Special.)
The second 100 names for the Second
Junior Rainbow Regiment have come
in and been given out by Superintendent
Churchill, who states that from the
speed with which the school children
are selling the war savings certificates

the second regiment will be easily
filled, making a total of 200 chiMren
who have sold over $50 worth of cer.
tificates.

The second 100 names are as follows
Baker Harold Palmer. Lawrence Moody,

Ivan Mismer. Harold CunUlft. Frances Aois
I'nrvalila Knrri Coleman. Walter Laf- -

, ferty. John Plnkerton. Nan Denshara. Ruth
Densham, Harry Yundt. Norman ueara
Hnrnld Raldman. Arden Yundt. Fred Kel-
lowav. Paul Turner. Edna Simpson. Danied
Whealock. Hazel Macomber. Cline Schmidt
Thomas Dewell. Emma Hollenbers. Maurice
Kerr, Mary Beck, Buth Taylor, fcstner .Tay-

lor. Percv Miner. Klsie Goos. Mabel Ash,
Stewart Klhbe. Martin Smith. Clifton Kurtz,
Dorothy Chancey. Kachael Storer, Rutn
Avtell. Elmer Gentry. Kola Newton, Lois
Ralston, John Newton, William Law, Will-

iam Barfoot, Grace Phelps.
Gold Beach Juanlta Nuttinff.
Gresham Grace Lynch. Harold Lynch

Althea Elston. Alta Dahlhammer, George
Dahlhammer. Alfred Zanner.

Kent Richard Bennett, Glenna Dellineer,
Earl Harbin.

Holbrook Sfandla Wilson.
Mill City Frances Olln.
Milwaukie Rex and Roe Buzan.
Morgan Elvin Ely.
Perry Earl Geddes.
Portland Edith Whltelock. Cleo LlnW,

Mildred Nichols. Laverna SpitzenberKer,
Joseph Hoag. Donald Hadley, Dorothy Kin-le- y,

Nina Peterson. Gurgen Oftsbury. Ernest
Ogsbury, Agnes Roemer, Raymond Page,
Cyril Vorpahl. Edyth Driver, Margaret H.
Levinson. Edwin Lyman, Lucille Morton,
Donald Strvker. Naomi Fullerton, ivancy
Kremers. Ford Llvermore, Jane Friedlander,
Susie Woody, Royella Johnson, Frank John- -

i. Roland Cutting. Kay Kyaer, nay
Stryker. Margaret Henderson. Theodore
Hornscuch. Leo Scheuerman, Clarence Hunt-
er, Ethel Kelly. Viva Wells. Frances Miller.

Roseburg Catnleen .ttoneoraae.
Salem Helen Savage.
The Dalles Celesta Myers, Christine Rice,

J. T. Rorick.
Woodburn Margaret doorman, itaymona

Kramer.

OREGON GIRL JOINS ARMY

Miss Eglantine Moussn, Pendleton,
Will Be Sent to France,

PENDLETON, Or., March 8. (Spe
cial.) Miss Eglantine Moussu, of Pen
dleton, has received an appointment as !

lember of the Signal Corps of the
Army, and will be one of the telephone

llll III.
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operators stationed behind the lines at
the front In France soon.

Miss Moussu, who is a sister-in-la- w

of Sheriff I. D. Taylor, is of French
parentage, and her command of that
language stood in good stead in her
application for the position.

Only one other young woman. Miss
Ruth Clark, of Portland, has been
named from this state for this work.
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A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister Cke ffaa
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene-

trates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain. - j

Musterole is a clean, white oinbpent
mud mritVi rtil rtf miiQt-arrl- It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat; bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of
tV hark- - nr faints, snrains. sore muscles.
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia),
frothing like Musterole for croupy chil
dren. .Keep it nanay lor insia.ui use. -

30c and 60c jars; hospital size S.ov. -
I I B.
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